MTHFR genotype can affect:
• Circulating folate levels
• Homocysteine levels
• Global DNA methylation

Description
MTHFR (5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase) is an enzyme involved in the metabolism of folate. MTHFR catalyzes the conversion of 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate to 5-methyltetrahydrofolate, the major circulating form of folate. In turn, 5-methyltetrahydrofolate is involved in the conversion of homocysteine to methionine. MTHFR has an important role in maintaining folate and methionine levels, as well as helping to keep circulating homocysteine levels low. MTHFR is also involved in the methylation pathway, which has multiple, wide-ranging roles in the body, including regulation of gene expression and enzymatic activities.

Multiple mutations have been identified within the MTHFR gene. One of the most common and best characterized mutations is the substitution of a T for a C at position 677. There are three possible MTHFR genotypes at this position: the wild type CC, CT or TT. The frequency of the 3 alleles differs between various populations, and the 677TT genotype is more common among Caucasians and Hispanics in the United States than African Americans. However, roughly 10% of the US population has the MTHFR 677TT genotype.

Other mutations are also found in the MTHFR gene. Another important mutation is at position 1298, where there is the substitution of a C for an A. There are three possible genotypes at this position: the wild type AA, AC, or CC. Approximately 30% of the population has at least one C allele at position 1298.

Clinical Use
MTHFR testing may be performed on individuals with elevated homocysteine levels, those with a personal or family history of premature cardiovascular disease, and those who have family members with a known MTHFR mutation.

Clinical Significance
• Individuals with the 677CC genotype have:
  – Normal MTHFR enzyme activity
  – Normal levels of folate
  – Normal levels of homocysteine
  – Normal global DNA methylation levels
• Individuals with the 677CT genotype have:
  – Reduced MTHFR enzyme activity (~71% of normal)
  – Normal levels of folate
  – Normal levels of homocysteine
  – Normal global DNA methylation levels
• Individuals with the 677TT genotype have:
  – Greatly reduced MTHFR enzyme activity (~34% of normal)
  – Significantly lower levels of folate, regardless of folate intake
  – Significantly higher levels of homocysteine at low circulating folate levels
  – Significantly reduced global DNA methylation levels at low circulating folate levels
• Individuals with the 677CT and 1298AC genotypes have:
  – Significantly lower levels of folate
  – Significantly higher levels of homocysteine

Sample Type
The MTHFR test requires one EDTA whole blood sample. If performing other tests that require an EDTA whole blood sample, they should be collected in a separate lavender top tube.

Testing Frequency
MTHFR is a genetic test and therefore should only be performed once on an individual.

Commercial Insurance or Medicare Coverage
Coverage guidelines, also known as NCD (National Coverage Determination) or LCD (Local Coverage Determination) have been established or posted by CMS (Medicare & Medicaid). Limited information has been posted by the majority of the larger Carriers (Aetna, United HealthCare, Cigna, Blues). Medical necessity and specificity of diagnosis should be provided when ordering this test.

Understanding medical necessity
The following ICD-9 codes for MTHFR are listed as a convenience for the ordering physician. The ordering physician should report the diagnosis code that best describes the reason for performing the test and provide the 4th and 5th ICD-9 digit as appropriate.
Treatment Considerations

These treatment considerations are for educational purposes only. Specific treatment plans should be provided and reviewed by the treating practitioner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Interpretation</th>
<th>Treatment Consideration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>677CC</td>
<td>MTHFR enzyme activity is normal</td>
<td>Normal homocysteine levels and a normal risk for coronary artery disease or venous thrombosis. Treat other risk factors as appropriate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677CT</td>
<td>MTHFR enzyme activity is slightly decreased</td>
<td>Normal homocysteine levels and a normal risk for coronary artery disease or venous thrombosis. Treat other risk factors as appropriate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677TT</td>
<td>MTHFR enzyme activity is greatly decreased</td>
<td>These individuals have elevated homocysteine levels as well as an increased risk for coronary artery disease and venous thrombosis, particularly in the setting of low folate status. Supplementation with folic acid and vitamins B6 and B12 may be beneficial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677CC</td>
<td>MTHFR enzyme activity is slightly decreased</td>
<td>Normal homocysteine levels and a normal risk for coronary artery disease or venous thrombosis. Treat other risk factors as appropriate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677CC</td>
<td>MTHFR enzyme activity is decreased</td>
<td>Normal homocysteine levels and a normal risk for coronary artery disease or venous thrombosis. Treat other risk factors as appropriate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677CT</td>
<td>MTHFR enzyme activity is decreased</td>
<td>These individuals have elevated homocysteine levels as well as an increased risk for coronary artery disease and venous thrombosis, particularly in the setting of low folate status. Supplementation with folic acid and vitamins B6 and B12 may be beneficial.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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